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Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Famous curative water from near
Hot Springs, Ark.

BNDonsKD nr rirraicrANfl

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chertntit St.
'rhon,, Wolnnt 3407
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BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Mountain
Valley Water

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Your Stocks
lo Discount KJn atanaara

Manufacture and Sell Direct
a Positive Saving
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priced QC
they last...
Fi. for Gas $1.75
Fi. for Elec $1.65
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9c each; .'J for 23c
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Floor and Silk at a of 50
Open Mitimlny nml Monday Kirnlng Until uinu oTinrli
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ard Carpenters,
Joiners and Painters
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iV1'' u";lcl's'Kel. been that no departures from

scnlt in is contemplated or will be per-
il "iciii at this lime, ofTer opportunity for steadv in the

trades at Board rates. means
woik and a comparing favorably with that which

can earn at your trade in this
WILLIAM CRAMP & SONS

SHIP & ENGINE BLDG.
CO.

Richmond Norris Sts.,
Philadelphia

YORK SHIPBUILD-
ING CORPORATION
Camden, New Jersey

YARD, MER-CHAN- T

SHIPBUILDING
CORP.

Harriman, Pa.
CHESTER YARD, MER-CHAN- T

SHIPBUILDING
CORP.

Chester, Pa.
SUN SHIPBUILDING

COMPANY
Chester, Pa.

PUSEY & JONES
COMPANV

New Jersey

the Greatest Benefit
This Summer

country sea-
shore home, Dougherty's
Springs Mattresses

luxurious economi-
cal bedding made. re-
freshing obtain
bv during heated
term, superior qual-
ity revelation

increase benefit
summer. warning!

do
become confirmed
Faultless bedding.

Luxurious Hot Kirlnc,
MnUrrMf.

Furniture, lllnukeU nml
Comfort,

Nurnery Acccorl(,
Cnrlnle.

Electric Fans While
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at 40
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Regular
$100
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Fixture
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Inverted
Gas Lights,

95c
Complete bur-
ner, man-
tle.

desired.

Gas 57c
Showers greatly reduced during

Lamps Shades Saving

having advised
nBt shipyards

employment
Macy 'This perma-

nent steady income,
otherwise vicinity.

NEW

patron

!; Store Hours: 9 6:30 Philadelphia, June 10, 1920 V k11

Send
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Special

HARRIMAN

Gloucester,

AMERICAN INTERNA-TIONA- L

SHIPBUILDING
CORP.

Hog Island, Philadelphia

MATHIS SHIPYARD
' COMPANY

Camden, New Jersey
QUIGLEY & DORP
Camden, New Jersey

AMERICAN DREDGING
COMPANY

Camden, New Jersey
HAINESPORT MINING &
TRANSPORTATION CO.
Beach & Berks Sts., Phila.

GEORGE W. SMITH COM-
PANY, INC.

Hog Island, Pa., and 49th St.
below Grays Ave., Phila.,
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We need salespeople several hundred of them. An
opportunity for young people to make a start yes, perma-nent positions for those who show interest

Gimbel Brothers
Friday

Gimbels Ten-Million-Do-
llar Adjustment

Makes the Store and the Public Partners in Fighting the High Cost of Living
NO priCe that illSrified Will StflV rlnwn hnnro Jnlnrtr Ann. Inrlncfmr

We do not believe that the coming settling to lower prices will bring such values as
Gimbels offer in this sale. But we do know that war prices are done. And the
Store will as earnestly work for the utmost of good, values under the peace-at-la- st

conditions as it worked to serve you well during the war.
If production is speeded up just a little, the country can maintain wage scales

and still make living for all.
waiting for any promises, the Gimbel is taken: Lower prices.

Tremendous Bargains in Every Line
This one store owns considerably over Ten Million Dollars' worth of goods

Gimbels in New York, as much more. Gimbels in Milwaukee, four
millions.

Gimbels First to Show
Box-Pleat- ed and

Knif ted Surf --Satin
(Cotton) Skirts

And the first they were down the
floor, they bean like hot cakes

White, course.
An unusually high luster.
And it's toss-u- p the two very,

very, very smart models the smarter.

Either at $10.75
Gimbels, Salons Dress,

Women's Summer
Gauntlets
At $1.95

White, chamois beaver
chamoisctte, with five-inc- h cuff
strapped with bands contrast-
ing color.

Smart all times with the
tailored semi-tailore- d costume

particularly for driving
motoring.

And $1.95 a Pair
Means SSc Saving

Gimbels, First floor
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Mock seams; all first quality.
Black, white, and navy.

At
$2 Yard

d

Twelve wedding wide.
Gimbels,

Create New Interest

Oxfords: Ribbon Tics: Plain Pumps: Colonials: Shoes
of good makes, in the wanted leathers scores of pretty,
styles. Leathers Glazed Kidskin, Patent Leather, White
Nil-Buc- Kidskin, White Kidskin. Turned soles;
Louis heels heels.

Black tan calf; plain lace blucher styles;
good leather soles. Sizes to 5JJ.

calf, glazed kid, gunmetal calf; Goodvear-welte- d

soles. All favored shapes.

at

of
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Decorated Ivory-Colo- r

Toilet
Price

Comprising

1800 Pairs
Onyx Stockings

Special $1.45

Ruffled White Flouncings
$2.25 Yard

Subway Store's sJiTof Summer Shoes
Continues

Women's Low

Boys' Shoes

Oxfords

Children's "Barefoot" Sandals, fSJA."

Hair
Nail

Bruih Tray

in ; the 10- -.

and half at that.
Half at 30c.

cuts, burns and at 78c.
Half at 75c.
Half

floor

at
and- -

First

$1 to a
Soft, net, in self frills.

styles June and party 38 inches
First floor

to

Brown
and

and and
9

Tan
leather toe

40r- to
the Price

to Third

Save $2 to $4

Brown strap with socs. Sizes 6 to 11.
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am which
permit a variation a very

sale is exception.

For
Pianos Regularly

$425

$445

$485

$575

$825

.!.',

cordovan

military

$100
From

Price

Grand beginning $895

Mignon beginning at

Representatives
Hardman Pianos and

and Pianos
Packard Pianos and Player Pianos

Pianos and Pianos

MARKET ElOHTH NINTH
For

conditions
Without position

to-

day. another

Sets
Half

$17.50

Lambert's
Manicure

Gimbels,

Women's
Fiber

Net

Saving
"knee-deep,- "

Shoes

Men's

Valuta
Double

$2.95
Fourth

$4.75
$1

leather leather
Gunnels, .Subway

$17.5i

from
penny but

make

New

Deduct

at

New Player Pianos Reularlv

Electric Player Pianos $2100.

Pianos Player

Milton Player

Payments arranged- -

Gimbels, Hardman Hall,
Special Showing in

position? write C. S.
he arrange interview.

teach yout at

this sale Is of

'coverings. have dearest of merchandise.
at Gimbel prices now. Not back to any 1907 duty business

is to readjust conditions without any period of depression.

Everybody' has nowadays. It has had purchasing of
Let continue flow of money with a restored purchasing power.
We believe the task is possible so, in of the start to living, this

with its

danger of running and a little we undertake to
keep it running freely with savings running to half. Part of savings are
seasonal happenings; larger part are reductions in cause we espouse.

10-Pie- ce White
Celluloid

Mirror Hooh
Comb Puff Box File
Hair Nail Polither

Cuticle Knife

Tastefully decorated black-and-go- ld for
piece Set price

Price Yale's Almond Bloom Cream,
Listerine, for bruises,

Price
Price Bburjois's

First

-- Gimbels,

styles!

Save

Sandals
Store

that

Topless

here
time

this fine

Each

Vose

$550
$695
$750
$795
$875
$925

$1295

Take floor
faces

small

easier
sale,

stream while
those

Receiver

Madam

French

$950

work

Deduct

$100

From Each

Price

Wclte Grand

of

Gimbels. The

Pianos and Player
Pianos

fact, suit the

Store

Then
Gimbel Brothers,

great earnest stand.

They been Look,
level

living

money power

actual

Scissors,
Perfumes.

$1250

Women's Dresses
and at

Half Price
unique affairs blue organdie the famous

"cherry dots" embroidered on. of you've
coveting grade of embroidered organdie, you'll remember
its price hovers around $3.50 a yard.

Style? French pointings and an adorable
treatment.

Coral, white and orchid the embroidered
contrast, rows rows of hand-mad- e picot for a

trimming.
the crashes are combined and trimmed

a hand-mad- e peasant
Tricolettes Four Styles Broken Sizes

, Special at $49.75
plain but most smartly cut, especially the sides.
the fourth stitch.

One verv elaborately.
in brown

Gimbels. Salons of Dress, Third

Sample Muslin Underwear
and Silk Underwear

Arrive ten days schedule.

'Tabled" Tomorrow at 85c to $6.95
there's about everything included a needs for

summer

Camisoles, Envelope Chemises,

Petticoats, Bloomers, Nightgowns.
White and pink crepe', pink silk de dine, white

nainsook, batiste, tub-Sr.ii- Gimbels.

Clearance in Ready-io-- W ear
Millinery

250 Hats Now $4.25
to $7.50

Exactly Half-Pric- e

and little.
Mostly colors.
But some sports effects, in r loielj sports

colorings included. d mVs, Third

C. B. a la Spirite Corsets
Special at $2.50

Saving $1.50
styles for slender and arrage figures.

Soft elastic waistline; moderatelv
Of fancy pink broche. and the prrtnrs'

stitching the "top."

$100 Off the Regular Price Any
Piano Grand or Upright Piano

Specaal Event $10,000,000
Adjustment Sale

All instruments marked always plain figures prices
we at feature of this comprehen-
sive concession,

a Limited Period
Upright

Pianos

Autotones Owners
Conreid

Series of confidentially to purchaser.
Seventh floor
Subway

--p rr
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Never held a Halsall, oo
will private

salesmanship starts once.

Sale

And our
probably

now
late.

be to
celebration

dry

Shoe

floor

Embroidered
Organdies Crepe-crashe- s

$17.50-Ab- out

Such as pale
course. And if been

that

All

organdies, with dots in
and Irish

French-lookin- g

crepe voile
with larc.

Two
is drop

braided
Variously and blue.

floor

after

And that woman

cotton crepes
pink pink First floor

Big
dark
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floor

loni; slorv

blue
trims
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that

have very

And with

And

floor

Net Vestees at
$1, $1.35 and $1.85

Save Third to Half
Prettiest, frilliest, loveliest things

that give just the right touch to
the summer gown or blouse.

At SI and $1.85. With ruffled
frills of lace. Dainty collars. Hem-
stitching here and there.

At S1.3S. Ruffled Valenciennes
lace and tiny tucks combined.
Semi-ro- ll collars.

- Gimbels, Thoroughfare,
First floor

Cut Crystal Wedding Gifts
Savings are 35

Floral ilfoipn with plenty of pparMlne. deep-cu- t
"Icavos '

N'apple" a' 31.95.
flow In nt S3.93.

Sugar nn'l I'roamfi it 83.35.
Oransp nvi nt S3.D3 and 65.9S.
(Vlerv Tiavs at 52 95.

Flnu.r i nt 33.95, 84.95 and 83.98 sev-
eral styles.

Glmbols. Fourth floor.

Clearance of- -

Baby Carriages,
Special at $29.50

Pullman-styl- e ( larhr- - unhiding some samples
one of a ki.id -- a' e $13 to $J0.ip.

Mosth t ierl,i tn of reed combined with
wood, lorduro. uphoUii-re-

Bloch, Hc.wooil i irio' ni.ik.es. Fern, gray
or white. i, mliels Fourth Moor
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